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CSA Reflections

As the current Chairman of the Conunittee of Strrcnsoring Agencies,
wttich as you werl knovr comprises FAo, the worrd Bank, UNop and wHo,
the last named of wtrich is also the Executing Agenry of the Prograrrne
for the contror of onchocerciasis, r have ihe- privirege of sharing
wilfr voy through wtrat has become a traditionar- proceis, the majoi
reflections of the Conunittee.

I shall not go into a great deal of detail since my colleagrues and
I_ are here to give ycu any detailed information you might wish under
the appropriate agenda item, including information on the finances of
the PrografltrDe' and efforts at socio-eionomic development wtrich involveall the Agencies represented in the csA. The- Director of the
Progranune, supported by his staff, wilr give you detaired information
on the Prograrrne itself as you wish.

Among the major issues that have exercised the minds of the
corunittee of sponsoring Agencies include first, to protect the
achievements that have been achieved so far. rn that connLction, youwiII have received my retter which informed you of the surprising
spread of resistance to larvicides. Consegrrently, the erograrnre had
to untlertake unanticipated activities involving a need -for extra
larvicides, applying them and the depreciation of tfre United States
Dorrar, alr resurting in an over-expenditure of us$ L,a79,570 wtrich myIetter conveyed_to yorr. Fr:rthermoie, the circumstances ihat prevaii
now have derayed us from expanding westwards as you had authoriied.

r reaffirm that our main concern is to protgct the area that we
have virtually cleared of the blinding disease before we go further to
help all Ehg other peopre westwardi nho are eErarly entitred toprotection from the disease and arso, in the pr6cess, control
reinvasion of the present prograrune area by infective-fries.

You wirr no dor:bt recarr that one of the major conditions you
itttposed was that there should be more than one alternative effectiveIarvicide available before we extrnnded the coverage of the p rogramne.
You will be pleased to note that suitable alternatives are available,
among them gacillus thuri is (8.t. H.14), wtrich has the least
env:. e as as non-target fauna are concerned. Youwill also be pleased to note that the formrlation of B.t. H.i.4 is
monitor the effects
increasingly improving

of I
and that the Ecological Group conEinues to
arviciding with independence. The alternative

larvicides are rotationally and carefully used as conditions require.
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you wiII also be pleased to note that the development of an easily
administered chemotheiapeutic drug is at a highly developed stage and
very promising field tests have already taken place. These tests are
being-expanded. You will have heard that the drug was _officially
Iaunihed- in France recently and that its development is leading to
beneficial conpetition among interested phannaceutical companies.
Thus, we have two weapons in larviciding and chemotherapy.

I mrst enphasise that the most promising drug novr available is
microfilariacidal although it also seems to have some tnacro-
filariacidal effects. Our final objective in chemotherapy is to
develop a macrofilariacide but we have something to work with now.

Another rnajor condition that you laid dovrn was to control the
disease to the-extent that it ceased to be a barrier to socio-economic
developnent. I can assure you that in addition to aII the work that
the prograrune has undertaken to control the disease _and.prevent its
recrudecence, all the Sponsoring Agencies, in addition to any
bilateral assistance that you have been giving either individually or
in concert to the Participanting Countries, are undertaking action in
health, agriculture and- general development, particularly rural
developrnenE, to ensure that the benefits accruing from the- Progranune
are exploited to the fullest extent possible. Women, wtro play.a major
role in food production and post-harvest activities, mothering- ?ng
housekeeping lre being increasingly accorded their rightful
recognition.

Following your endorsement at your 7th Session of a plan to
promote socio-economic development, further action has been taken
during 1987. A series of consultations have taken place. between
representatives of the Conunittee of Sponsoring egencies, participating
Governments and Donor Agencies.

A Socio-economic Developnent preparatory phase project financed
from a World Bank grant has been lar:nched. The project wiII
supplement available- physical and socio-economic data in the
onLhocerciasis zone in each of the L1 Participating Countries. It
will identify areas with particular additional developnent potential
and indicate desirable irrnediate and longer term actions required to
assist both planned and spontaneous migration. AII this is in
addition to substantial socio-economic work being undertaken b1t the
Organizations represented in the CSA, as weII as by bilateral
agencies.

A consultative group has been selected and folloping consultations
with Sponsoring egencies, a 7-man team has been visiting Participating
Countries. An inLerin rePort will be prelnred by the end of the year
and the final report is expected in l'tay 1988.

The terms of reference of the Land Settlement Review to be
financed by UI'IDP were discussed at the last NOC meeting in Bamako. It
is expected ttrat the review will start in the second quarter of L988.
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The progranune has come under pressure from a number of-guarters to
control forest O,nchocerciasis. The JPC knows that such involvement,
apart from the folEEics, cost and entomological. problems it entails,
fltts weII outside the terms of reference of the present prograrme.
That does not in any way mean that the CSA is unconscious of the human

needs of forest a^retteis. Nevertheless the erogralune cannot spread
itself into every desirable activity.

The Conrnittee of Sponsoring Agencies consequently consilers that
the progralrune should not involve itself in the control of the forest
species-of Sirmrlium damnosum, qgpegially as the existing evidence is
thatthefo@hef1yincreasing1yIoosesitscapacity.to
cause infection t['re further it noves into the savannah areas, and that
perhaps other avenues could be explored.

Let me repeat that the people in forest
deserving of protection from this awful disease
realistic in safegruarding our achievements so far
intensif ied socio-economic development.

areas are eErally
, but vre m-rst be

and proceed with

The Conunittee of Sponsoring Agencies also believes that, granted
the sigrnificant unpredictable factors involved and, therefore, the
need for the Director of the Progranune to travel and issue documents
he considers necessary in his judgement, the reasonable freedom of
action wtrich has been iccorded to Directors of the Progranune over the
last 13 years or so should not be impaired by unecessary bureaucratic
processes.

The issue of devolution has also been a major concern to the CSA.

We believe that devolution m:st eventually take place and a great deal
of preparatory work continues to be undertaken by the Prograrlrng, the
Participating Countries themselves and the CSA. However, a number of
inportant issues need to be addressed pragrmaticatly if we are not to
Ioose lasting benefits of the money and effort that has been put into
the Progranune. These issues include effective mechanisms for
surveillince, the maintenance of vector control, dispensing an
effective drug and inter-country cooperation in achieving these
needs.

On behalf of the Corrnittee, I ask you to continue your support for
this programme not only from the human point of view but also from the
socio-economic point of view.

Thank you.

t't.S.O. Nicholas
Chairman

Conunittee of Sponsoring Agencies
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